The 2 outpatients, each over 5 yrs., had IQs of 67 and 71, and scored well below normal on language tests. Therefore, all subjects were retarded. Whether thls is due to AIDS Itself or other factors is uncertain. A larger number of AIDS children and a comparison group of offspring of drug-addicted mothers without AIDS are being studied to clarify the etiology of the developmental abnormalities. Thirty-eight VLBW infants were evaluated in terms of achievement of 5 milestones by 40 weeks post-conceptual age (PCA). These were the ability 1)to breathe without assistance, 2)to breathe room air, 3)to take total oral feedings, 4)to be free of apnea and/or bradycardia, and 5)to maintain stable body temperature in an open crib. Developmental performance was evaluated at 13 to 41 mos. using the Bayley Scales (MDI) or the McCarthy Scales (GCI). A significant difference with respect to outcome (p<.01) was found for patients achieving all milestones (Group A) versus those attaining 4 or fewer (Group B).
RELATIONSHIP OF DEVELOPMENTAL OUTCOME TO ACQUISITION OF TERM MILESTONES AND TO IVH IN VLBW INFANTS.
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(See Table) '13 vs 29t8), or multiple neonatal risk factors. The only sig. diff. was in prolonged O2 requirements (>2 wks.) 13 of 14 RLF vs 7 of 14 C infants (p c.025). As shown in the table below, the RLF survivors had lower IQ's, +incidence of neurologic abnormality (Ab), +hospitalizations, +requirements for early intervention (E.I.) and +need for special education (Sp. Ed.).
A trend for +stress was also observed in the mother's adapted Life Experience Survey C 196215 187t23)92?181985161105f17 12/14 11.622 1 61141 1/14 P 1<.001 1 <.001\<.001~<.0051 <.01 )<.05 1<.001 1 <.0051<.005
We conclude that LBW RLF survivors reauire multi-(p<.05), and +family unit breakdown (57% vs 28%). disciplinary care after discharge from the ZCU, and social support services should be implemented in anticipation of greater family unit disruption.
LONG-TERM OIJTCOME OF GROUP B STREPTOCOCCAL MENINGITIS
124 Ellen Wald. Ira Rergman, Darlene Chiponis, Kim Kubek. Group B Strentococcus (GUS) is the most common cause of neonatal meningitis. The nurpose of this study was to evaluate the neurolopic, nsychologic, and academic status of children who had GBS. Patients were identified by chart review 06 the records at CHP and Magee-Womens Hosnital for the period 1965-1980. Fiftv-one children (26 girls and 25 boys) who develoned GUS between 1 day and h months of life formed the study population. Infants with early onset GBS sepsis with shock were excluded. Survivors were 3 to 18 years old at the time of their follow-nn evaluations. Nine children died, two were institutionalized, 17 were assessed by phone interview and one was lost to follow-un. Twenty-six children and 16 siblings were comprehensively evaluated with physical and neurological examinations, hearing tests, and tests of intellectual and behavioral function. Of the total nonulation, 7 children (14%) had major neurolopical se~uelae (snastic ouadraplegia, profound mental retardation, heniparesis or deafness). Five children developed acute hydrocephalus; two were doing well after shunt placement. When ten study children (without maior neurologic sequelae) and close-in-age siblin~ controls were compared, mean full-scale IQs on WTSC-R/WPPSI were 107 in the study groun and I11 in the controls. Of importance, 26 children appeared to he functioning normally or comnarably to their sibling in all respects. There was no anparent relationshin between outcome and age at onset, hirthweight or CSF nleocytosis. The establishnent of handedness in the pre-school years is believed to be a reflection of lateralization so that children who have not established handedness by school age are thought to have a less mature nervous system. Handedness and speed of executing hand movements were examined in relation to cognitive and neurological outcome in 68 LBW children who were part of a longitudinal follow-up. Five (7%) of the children demonstrated no hand preference and another five (7%) had mixed hand and foot preference. No significant difference in IQ was found between children with no clear hand preference and those with established handedness. However, those with no hand preference had significantly lower scores on measures of reading and visual-motor integration. Secondly, children who had not established handedness were significantly slower in executing hand movements with their left hand as compared to the speed in the non-dominant hand of children with established handedness. The former group was also slower in speed with their right hand as compared to the speed in the dominant hand of the lateralized children. Children who showed mixed lateralization were indistinguishable from the fully lateralized group. In the entire group, speed in both the dominant and non-dominant hands was related to reading and visual-motor integration but not to IQ. Both the establishment of handedness and speed of executing hand movements appear to reflect competence in neurodevelopmental functioning and may be predictive of performance on school related tasks. Height and weight did not differ between groups, but head circumference was <5% in 3 of 9 ICH and 0 of 18 C. Three ICH children had neuromotor abnormality, but none showed lateralized dysfunction. Similarly, no lateralized neurocognitive deficits were found. At 4-5 yr., overall performance was compromised in infants who had suffered ICH.
EVALUATION AT 4-5 YEARS OF SURVIVORS
* p<.05 t pc.01
